Remettre les phrases dans l’ordre :
hair. has brown He short
a has overalls He and shirt.
is friend. ’s He Tom
white a always wears (porter) shirt and He hat, blue a overalls.
dress and plaits (nattes) a She has .
Characters :who is it ?
He has short brown hair. He has overalls and a shirt. He is Tom’s
friend. He always wears a hat, a white shirt and blue overalls.
He is a friend of Tom and Huck. He is a little plump, shy and fearful
(peureux).

She is a beautiful little girl. She has big brown eyes and long red hair.
She has a small mouth. She has a dress and plaits and I think Tom is in
love with her.

He is Tom's best friend and partner in crime. The boys enjoy doing the
same things: playing hooky, pretending to be Robin Hood, and just
generally having fun.

He doesn’t like school. He has black and messy hair (cheveux en bataille).
He always wears a hat, a shirt and brown overalls.
She is a middle-aged woman, she has glasses, she is plump, she is
Tom’saunt.

Associer la phrase anglaise avec la phrase française:

The boys enjoy doing the same
things: playing hooky,
pretending to be Robin Hood,
and just generally having fun.
messy hair
I love swimming and looking at
trees and relaxing. It’s so much
fun
it’s better than school
I don’t like school so I went
swimming instead.

j’adore nager et regarder les
arbres et me reposer. C’est
tellement drôle

Look at what we can do
It’s my turn. No, it’s mine

les cheveux en bataille
les garçons aiment faire les
mêmes choses : faire l’école
buissonnière, jouer à Robin des
Bois et juste s’amuser

c’est mieux que l’école
J’aime pas l’école. Je suis allée
nager plutôt que d’aller à l’école
regarde ce qu’on peut faire
c’est à mon tour. Non, c’est à
moi

You are a good boy Tom
tu es un gentil garçon Tom

